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who a month or two ago were sure of the 
election for ‘‘Grover,” that the 
now.

to De auuutteu uy many,
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»me at tee aistnow games remain to ”1 „5„tor bSti.wn’t«m™4^eS-flre. ft*1 River V*Uay K&*»cr
»layed. A perusal «1 the different clubs autumn meeting. I f.^jHxi...far the operation of the road aarc»»
standing will aiteet to the eloee contest lu I at Newmarket. I the Imundary
many dlstrlota. The neeoelatlon rulee pro- ’j.""’" _ ■ Jr* 1 n.r«.tment «mtemnlste
Tide lor n meeting of the respective I Mretdttt •eeee Railed. .1 Tfcie Custotps Départaient 00P**P®*’e
district ohamplone to play lor the Intermediate DkeeMN. Sept. 18.—This seaathe eeeend and «ending Customs Inspeotor ïotwg of .Win- 
championship, the winners of the letter only lent day el the Breeden fall meeting. The re-1 njDac on . .tour of inspection along the1 
being elgtble to enter the senior'ranks next I suits are as fellow»! L."* .V xi tit..1-:.— .#
year. There are at present eight dlstriou In juumlne laes-mlis beets. i| Northwest frontier with a view of introduç-

1S^SSSbSs&relssE^tt W* a******.
ÎKM gSfo collected a? V^rU

saeKKtisfcttssr
Junior ChampiotuMp. | ^ jhai returned here from ranoe füdward

............................... Î l I At a meeting of the Ontario Jockey Club,held It is understood that Justice Wurtele has
Toronto», Toronto..........« » yesterday, it was decided to hold the fell races been transferred from the Superior Court to

...................................... i * I on Saturday, Oct. 8. The «tard arranged is an | the Court of Queen’» Bench, tfj* salary*
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;; 1 a lollows: , l tended the artillery competition at the
-.0 « I First reee-Trld*lak*,ottm olwhlrii[** to *ad, -Island of Orleans. Ontario wae the only

-T'Eïg== ! i «re* »M
«<*»*i:::;:::;:.::::;::::: Ï 8 ÆÆÆ; S&SSfJB Met the Department * Agriculture bæ been

To be Played over by order of Judiciary fjio UÏmTTe.. ___informed of the arrival ,of 96 Icelandjo im-

Georgetown, drawn game of Juno B. Cantos or the Dnlteifcalcs; genitemen riders «Uowsd 7*7^ 1 —-fit . sewtee awçmI to and «y» » I «“ ev” 8000 01 thwhard^ — of the

I Opening Oay at Gravesend. I «“ last twe mouths for the puyppee of gain-
„ Gravesend, LX, Sept, 18,-The fall meeting in8 information respecting experimental »
} of the Brooklyn Jockey Club began to-dey. work in agriculture in these countries, and 
1 The weather wee floe but track heavy. Re- also with the object of purchasing appara- 

ifert**own. lMr« mampun,*!,. ,alt,7 tus for the new laboratoriraTfir. Wntt

Bradford..................... F l l" F1*7 ..»««»> JÿfflÉÉMig «L/nj4gHfcJM- visited eeveral univereitie. in England and
oniils...................... « 8 0 0 I T)me”‘l WdTam Tom, i«, t, Bradford. 118, s. I ü,rasny. He says he has completed the

Bg.S=1 ! i i Sï^W«teiif'£îa,a,
The Bradford Barrie game of July » wasa Ttort raae-Çaspeetjllelw dor nysaaeldei* mils, the Poatroaater-Genaral has decided pot to

gessssSortBwMera Duma ChampkmtMp. mlUMs^-i^'iSîa"!! ^iîï* “l”E25!Slk U ortfiflary poetage etwnpe of sufficient

Won. Lost. To Ptsy. iuV*™i Betistscttoa, 108, 1' Ksdsr Kbsn.ll», 1.1 amount to cover the charge for registration,
... « « , Tuns lib. --------------------------------------_ to addition to the poetage charge, may be

I dpestle Cannon Barrenders. ragUterad aodaent forward to ite .dedtien-
Salt Jan Cur, Utah, Sept. 18.—>Anoetic I tinn.
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“22 Twe Cent letter Fwlsta 
So far we have not heard of the new Fait- 

master-Qeneial doing anything in the direc
tion of adopting the United 8 laies two cent 
letter postage, although this is 
things in which we 
neighbors, end whioh, if we era to keep up to 
them in the race, we ought to bora. We are 
eoovmeed that an iuermee in the anight al
lowance «I letters, and the deduction of the 
letter stamp from three to two cents, will be 
attended by an inoreeee in the revenue of the 
poet-offie. department. The experiment is 
well worthy of being made, and The World 
sincerely trusts that Mr. Hurgent will mark 
hia administration of the post-office by the 
inauguration of the reform suggested. We 
oennot afford to be behind our neighbors in 
this respect.

Mr. Parnell is the plaintiff in an motion 
brought against The London Times and an 
appeal is made by the Irish leaders for a 
“Defense Fuad." Do they mean » fund for 
The Times?
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OF MONTREAL AND TORONTO.
k tk Duly Thnwnglity nanaflian Mlmr Manufacturing Company in Canada.

ESTABLISHED OVER 80 YEARS-
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Canada’s Groat Fair is more than maintaln- 
tog ite reputation. This year is adding an 
important chapter to ite history. The Bn- 
Whitten hea been a great eneesas. Already 
there is an excess of more than 17000 over last 

for the corresponding days of 
fine weather, the increase

uat
.«es ai

th

year's receipts «1,000,000mm
to tbs end of *• chapter.will

ErH
W» ARB SOLB RANB1ACT1IRBR8 IN CANADA OFlie. Such Exhibitions are eduoa- 

wnl and beneficial in many raspeota. It is 
^possible for the visitor, whether from town

which machinery end art ere yearly making 
hare bis ideas enlarged. By such el

le encouraged; there * a
Oaring the BEST and LAR0R8S PRESSES IN AMERICA enables ns to turn out the BE8I 

RKLTlNti lN AMERICA. Superior to all others to oi^r celebrated

Wee. Lost
iftstüsrfnss*title

MW BOOM OSeOODH HALO,
healthy rivalry to exoel ; note is taken 

used and wherein de-
' BS=S®sse:lnteraetuable Central Bank Cases—Bx

Hu The meehanioian thereby pro- UnaMater Canipbell
Sm, and that largo and most importent ^A^r, titGB^m tingle cento
-i__ y,e agricultural, are afforded apport uni- yesterday, swore m Malcolm Wright a»aeo-
tiea of comparing the mérite of bones and *"n .g.ir. yesterday the Mas-
lire atock, such es small local exhibeuoos do ter-in-Ordinary heard the examination of 

, let preaeat. Emulation is excited and the Alexander Campbell, the ex-liquidator. The 
country’s herds and stocka ate improved. As question before the Court was the liability of 
regards the ** million * on whose “ quarters * the liquidators of the bank lor about $30,000

TT?*JÎ L?quriatorLyeclaimsweroiKued^frouduUmtly 
theme healthy good-toned season of re- anj which bethinks the bank’s assets slioult

not redeem. The Molson’s Beak is the holder 
• of a considerable quantity of the notes.

The White Fish Lake reserve ease, Attor 
ney-General v Francis, haa been enlarged by 
ooueenl of counsel until 37th lust.

The Court of Appeal did not sit yesterday 
owing to the death of the grandson of the 
Chief-Justice. His is the second family 
affliction within n week tin the family of Chief 
Justice Hagarty.

Chief Jaelioe Armour adjourned the eat- 
sidération of J- B. Hands* ease for a yrak.

The Ben*,
Dr. Tsavelli, the first to introduce 

_ . . derrarten system of education in
Hanaro the relations between Canada end dead at Pittsburg, agedfiO.

United States are looked into the lees rea- 
users for Mr. Cleveland's 
attor of «—h, it was claimed that

the Stand. PATENT PRESSED -ROUBLE STRIP RUBBER BELTING.I

SOLE MANUFACTURERS sIN CANADA OF
OBLEBUATBD STAB-BBsO’D B.XJBBBB QOQBS, 1 L

'hishcFife Rose, Suçtlon Rose In Hard Rubber,Smooth Bore and Spiral Wire, Steam Hose, 

Brewers’ Bose, Rubber Backings, Morse Clothing, Valves, «ask?ts«,Etc. Etc.
and were its existence to cease /*

would (be much juvenile lamen 
One lesson suggested by this year’s 

crowding of exhibit» and visitor» is the need 
of an enlargement of the buildings, the 
Stands, tiie rings, and greater facility of in- 
gros* t1-.- the limited number of turnstiles at 
present allows. With n flourishing exchequer 
we have no doubt that the management will 
eee that no etoneis left unturned whioh would 
tend to make Toronto's Fair one of the beet 
and most popular on the American ooatinent.

tiveLost TP!**- Visitors; to the EXHIBITION are invited to inspect our EXHIBIT 
or call at our warerooms, gch*. Front and Yonge-sts., Toronto.\iBjRWMfsseeiShaseessstrs

emfôihv.v.'.v.v.:::: 1*i1
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OPEN 8m 9 O’CLOCKTeIn homeNo doubt our visitors will wish to bris 
something In the line of dry, goods, fane; 
or millinery, as a present to the bii 
tome. It la well to visit the busy alorec 
lave made a name for selling- chea 

Waterloo House, *78 Yonge-etreet. le i, great 
shopping place for our dtisens. Before yon go 
home visit this store sod yon will besipeeed 
the bargains MoKendry A Co. offer.

good» 
ads to M

% which fcnoinos m free to United 6fcSlee The t * mon
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as to Canadian. It, has been
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The Fergue-Shelbume game of August gy George Q. Gannon, who bee eroded the offi- 

hee been protested. The Judlotery will an- ears of the lsw tor over two years, surrender- 
-ounce its-aeoiaion regarding the some oo loth himwdf yesterday in answer to the

charge of unlawful cohabitation. Nothing I Kidney DUHeulty, and n»d twrmeiroe 
Chrthlm 15oa- «rwwn. I that hae oeeurredin the territory for » nom- 8?%dt5toXH?y are ffiebJÏt mtofolne lî^ve

i i \ herolyeere.crontedeoclt a eenmtion. es rid. ^er oWHL" In àet, so grate lstoc poiwrci
Windsor........................................ 0 1 1 news when it beonme known throughout the this medietne to eleaaee and purity, that die-

A» the Chatham and Blenheim dube are » «tty- Cannon wee at one time delegate to eases of almost every name nod totoro are 
e. the Wliuisor-Otmtham drawn game of May I Congress, and hae been the virtual heed of t driven from thebedy.
, will have to be played over. I foe Mormon Ohuroh for. years He was ar.,

Gary DUtrtct CAampioiuMp. I rested eeveral years ago in Nevada aa a (agi-
Won Lost Drawn. To slay. I tive from juetioe. and bis sensational lean 

•• i ? ? i from the train and hia snbsequent forfeiture of I The
« 1 o «î I a $-15,000 bond are matters of history. The Get an

\ ; j wnmp»,,sept lA-Aium-gh th«^.

m-iTf-t-r------- - I « I 0 I ment and to lOGday»' imprisonment and. $3101 no definite annourvoament, the beUef .pra-
.................. Oil o | fine on the meond indietmenS Osnooo was I vails that the Gevernaamt aooepte the Hnd-

teken to the penitentiary. 11 ^ Bny Railway1» alternative offer to build

Give Holloway's Corn Core a trial. It re. sixty mile», hat the acceptance is so cere-

IsgssSLXiï zi
lent en exploring expedition to the Narrows 
I to-day to eaoertain the capabilities of the 

OoLunewooD, Bept 1A—The twe abler countey- 
•hips, Atlantic end Pacific, have failed to pull Strachan, » clerk In the Cwedlnn Pacific 
the Baltic off the bland on whioh she it 1 Railway city ticket office, charged with the 
ashore near Kagnwong. Another attempt embeolament of «619, has been remanded 
will be made to aooomplisb this tomorrow till Friday.
with the amistaooe of the Northern Belie. I* Chicago hea sent another grain bayer hare 
The water which had been let in the hold to to 
prevent the Baltio from pounding was 
romped out, and ae she made no wata, it 1» 
selieved that the vessel has sustained no

«ad that there 1» no
— jut canal, «gainst United States 
y seuls and Mr. ^eveland has badto aaknow-

plaint since that early part of 1886 that have 
not been adjusted promptly by the Canadian 
Government. Therefore there was no point 
in bis notary egainet discrimination;

at
X\'•X

k H»l 
was
Vro]We will keep Oak iHall open until 9, o’clock 

every evening for balance of week to order to accom
modate Strangers visiting the Fair.

Special OVERCOAT Sale until Saturday night 
at ào o’clock, at which hour the sale will, close. 

Visitoratwe^ wOl
show our stock.

of la tels Bp Tbree Atroets.
It is now fully six months since the 

dedicatingSanlter, Strange, and McGee-etreets 
passed the Cowoil, yet so 1er nothing has 
been done to opm them up. Bx-AJd. Smith 
Will attend the meeting of the Board of Works 
today to learn the cause of She delay, being 
eonvinoad that should the Council's orders be 
carried ont, the city would be a big gainer m 
she way of increased assessment of the pro
perty benefited.

bylaws wffi. frzszaeg&g&F
am eutyect to wrere, »tta#Re o(

no
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the from ne, forshould to i
Canada hae not broken faith under

24.the treaty Of Washington the United States 'TbiMAMIXQMA. IWITftek
exilGovernment haa Is promised to urge upon
Th,Bey Ballway Ceaepepy ban*»the granting of the ^ Ustowel....the Stole . piHpilpppBlll

free use of all SUte oansla, bat hae not done 
ifc. New York State canals are new and al
ways Rave been cloeed to Canadian Teasels,

beaWill Wear far the Walkerton.
W,. AhA iParties daslroas of seeing the latest patterns 

of goods and meet fashionable styles of gar
ments should call at J. W. Cbeeeeworlh'e. 106 
King-street weet .while In the city. It will give 
yon an idea Of what ean be got-up in Toronto 
tor gentlemen’s wear. These sample garments 
are of the highest art In tailoring and cannot be 
excelled on the continent. As this firm does! 
not send out travelers through theoountry. you! 
should avail yourself of getting your measure 
taken by a. practical cutter before leaving the 

Should you wish to secure superior gar- 
parties connected with the "

be glad to see you if only to ii’ff
thegiven by Deputy-State

Engineer Wurtelle, that the State Govern
ment baa never been urged to comply with the 
treaty of 1871, and this is the Government 
that reproaches Canada with bed faith. And 
rat country, that

for the - ; offiDrew* Samoa 
June 8.—Walkertou v. Paisley aad Charier V. 

Klnoardine.
June lh—Wlngbam Vi Kincardine.
July 2,—Oheeley v. Tees water.
"The Judiciary at It» last meeting

53
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Foi
otlng ordered 
oven Ustowel 
on September 
ok now, sche

duled September 7, on September St, at Tees- 
water.

thn
the following games to be played oi 
v. Lucknow, scheduled Aug. SL o 
*1. at Lucknow; Teesweter v. Lu

Ji^of^tAatiee farther than 
itber contracting party, we 
hr in the light of a future 
inonrfiaoal tod oommareiai

id She The Baltic StillCity, 
ment», 
raspeotfully Invited to call OAK HALL

yes
t the 

» Coi
11.«vie Eights From Bee tea.

The Mayor, City Engineer, and various 
other municipal lights ol the capital of Massa- 
chueetta arrived in Toronto yesterday morn
ing and have been'doing the city, visiting the 
Water Works, engine-house, Rosehill reser
voir, ete. Some surprise is expressed that 
they did not find time to pay their respects to 
Mayor Clarke.

laternatlenal Assentation Games.
At Buffalo ;Bftorrinvm_B»ttgrleji. .Banwa and Welch, LlaxUea and Vlaner. 

Umptra-Ourry.

3 dn
0 0 0-S S
» 0 0- t 11 I

the
1b W^lfti Cleveland. 

ie ago
ffripurchase grain. 

Hon. Mr, Dewdney
e majority of onr Cana- 
were “cock sure” that 
nod a» elected. They 
>• event doubtful at all ; 
•ee Trade candidate wae 
ondnsion. Wall, things 
now, if-appears. Cleve- 
brters have got new light 
Le things now that they 
key make as if they were 
Lose of retaliation, but

<>!!<116 TO 121 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO-
im «JL bJLJL~wiKi &^

aid Mn. DewdneyFUST 6A3TX. Till

becker. Umpire-Decker.

leave for Ottawa to-night 
Ninety-five cents la paid to wheat at

John Small, M.P., and Mrs. Small left 
of Cod 1 for Toronto tonight.
Ï A missionary from the Maobapae River
“-DB. a reports that the gold mine» on the Yukon 

1 are in British territory-
Lord Loadadale hae gone down the Mao- 

kenrie to the Arctic Sea.

AIKas as
SIXIght injury- The hold ha» égala been filled So 

keep her rooting easily. i= the t,hnBara A Ce_ Grocers and Wine BercbanU 
*to Gneen-atreet West.

Send for their lithographed price catalogue 
of grooeriee, wines, An It ie the moetroom- 
plete price catalogue of grooeriee, table 
delicacies, wines, Ac., ever issued in the Do
minion. Familieo in any part of the oity 
will be called upon tor orders if required. 
They pay special attention to shipping family 
orders to all parts of Ontario. Twenty collar 
orders delivered free at any railroad station 
within 100 miles from Toronto.

aeomro eaatt
1At Rochester; 2ME2ÜTGKZ&.

.. !.. t. » o a-% ft -----------------
Trov..„. ......... 0 1 0 0 0 0 t 0 0-t t t

Battcrtes—Murphy and Welker, Searing 
Umptre-Braman.

gad

nject; aad 
rt before. *

B a pretence. | If he is beaten, it will 
of bit Retaliation talk, bat be- 

»1 together. For the 
d, whether we like it

A
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Murderer Jeeebs’ TetaL
Moktbial, Sept. 18.—No judgment wee 

rendered m the Pitcher

tin]
Th. Oangbnawsga was oon- |ggSS£?S

tinned at the Court of Qusen’e Bench to-day. I otoolyvork.
Agathe Moineau, a neighbor of Jacob* ;
Madame Moineau, mother of the murdered 
woman ; Moise Le port, a constable, and Dr,
Patton gave evidence. - ,

mOÜGBBÏ ESTATE, thrHatlenal League Games.•dT something el 
i may «well be 
Dt ; that reteliatioa talk rather help» to 
lim votes and the pAomise of them. You 
hie countrymen are built that way, a large 

1er at them, stall stunts. Over the bor 
r to be against Eng-

um
Plttebnrg..........................c...^ 106000000— 1 *i
New York .................. ...........  600060140- 6 81

Batteries—Galrln an4 Miner, Keefe end Swing. Um
pire—Lynch.

At Detroit:
Detroit...........

631 till
#W1IM e Mm e.

Whitbt, Sept. 18.-ta-The grand ju-y have 
returned a true hill against D. 8. Brown for 
indecent assault.

is*Fanerai ef Dr. Ma S. McConnell, Are Bhowipg the finest B!The funeral ol the late Dr. John Stuart Mc
Connell took place yesterday morning. At 
9 o’clock the remains were conveyed from the 
late residence of the deceased on Bathurst- 
street to St. Mary’s Oburoh, where spécial ser
vices were held. Very Rev. Father Rooney 
celebrated high requiem mass, assisted by Rev. 
Fathers McCabe, Finan, and Gavin. The 
choir chanted the responses. After the ser
vice the body was taken to St. Michael’s 
Cemetery for interment, being followed to the 
grave by a large number of friends, many of 
them prominent citizens of all dénommât ions 
The pall-bearers were Dr. Cassidy, Dr. Wav, 
John Clarke, Wm. A. Lee, Jamee Way, and- 
T. K. Rogers. The death of Dr. McConnell 
affected Father Rooney very keenly. The 
doctor was hie medical adviser and intimate 
friend, and pulled him through an illness im
mediately subsequent to the death of the late 
Archbishop which many thought would ter
minate fatally.

ee^YÏÎ

Clarkson and Kelly,
nsoiee

5
UK.

TilAt the end at the six montas he found he oould not I ..................
JSff”hjf.rjghsih-«*,Ât-”ffg.■*?■ * ftkillama et si iasMai Cottaa
DI,1Tt^o’uK^2mT<r^ît^0adhr;M| Vibnxa Sept. 18.-
nss^setila’eiiï'uwrgut roîâfôr «OT'firaSS’sü! Priatmg factory a. Lei sing haef ailed, 
they sell And a salt ortiothee tbai will eoet you ray I bilitiea 2,000,000 florin». All iho Yi 
SdîS‘&1Â551ÎÏK "fS w" ’-STi Î1ÎS banks ere involved in tile failure
;sssk 5.”^ *■Ktoewwt

WEST TORONTO JUNCTION. F>-.>stock Of WALL HANG-utd Canada, 
t what is against toeveland with the 

. of the people is something dee altogether, 
the belief that he ia: in favor of a free 

olioy, oe a certain aproach to it, the 
jf whioh would be po promote the sale 
,-ish goods instead ojf American goods 

he beginning ol the present contest 
irk. New Jersdy, Connecticut and le
ave been pronounced the doubtful 
til the reel having been put down « 
the, one way or the other. New, to 
Hast first, the Republicans wm very 

, win there, greatly because they were 
J enough to take their candidate from 

As to Connecticut and New Jersey, 
are both almost exclusively manufactur

antes. Three-fourths of their people are 
odeht upon protective manufactures for 
daily bread, or think they are. To think 
uoh a people are going to give Cleveland 

jority is most unlikely, 
w York is not so nedwteefy a menufsc- 
g state as these two, though probably 
(gregate of manufactures Is heavier than 

of both together. And New York’s 
agate of manufactures, and the interest of 
people in keeping them up, are simply 
roue. Every year her people find them- 

res more and more engaged in occupations 
ich bri

The Albert Reise flcottonBRSSaKS....... ...........t.0»«t*e»-W
Washlagtoa____ ______ 0Û 1 08 4 1 0 1-7 b 3

Batteries—Burdick and Buckley, Whitney and Mack. 
Umpire—Valentine.

ani<r About 8088 feet left, Which Will be sold at Lew Prices 
to wind np the Estate. West Toronto Junction has all 
the advantages to make It.a Great Manufacturing Centre. 
Prices will he advanced after this month. TORRENS 
TITLE. For plans and prices apply to

R. McDONELL,

b.,
Til

INGSand BELIEF DEC-BI002TO 6AMR. bj

pire-Valentine.

4^«55!?1EU6S2
Umpire—DsntolA

Mesleet aad
The Toronto Opera House held a large audl- 

enoelast night, when Kimball’«.Opera Com. 
... . pan, preeentedagain the charming "Prineese

» manifesto to Prroee Valon of Pans thank- 0l Trebleoede." AU of the beat nemberrof the 
ing his French adhérente for their ooetioued opera were encored, while the match of the 
loyalty, deolanng bis right to the Spanish pages, a very pretty feature Of the perform- 
throne, and affirming that the legitimate heirs ance, w« reoefved with prolonged applause,

Onfoîbthe00^nistabembO,d ” tt»te*,T»ÎSffl3Enot the Urleamats. I thla afternoon, and the laet opportunity
BalUeseakes « Peed. I S„2*,fflSSL “irLm’ÂÎro* W1èLhî

It was said of s stroeg political partisan that he rae “ Mikado* wm fc, urosMtoA* 'eht 
would reallow rettlcin.kei II party lnlercste drawid. *S5S”
ed It. It is only men ol till.sort who, without protest, , "hepainting of the Jamona.Battle of Sedan 
swallow the large, old-faihloncd Pills Sentlhle people, Is undoubtedly one of the greeteat attractions 
requiring medicine to cleanse their ««tame, uivarl- to visitors to the city, Thu fact !» attested by 
ably os« Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Peints. They are unrl- the very large attendance at the Cyelorama vtifcdlnaUdersngem.nt.of th. Uver, stimtoh^sud every dîyduïlngthepMtlnd p^entwee™

Janauschek, the great tnqrio act- 
ross, will appear at the Grand Opera House fora 
season of three nights and Wednesday matinee 
commencing Monday, 8ept, !7. The following 
Is the repertoire for the engagement : Monday 
evening, •’’Moobeth i” Tuesday evening, 
’• MaryStuartV' Wedneedaymatinee,"Mother 
and Bon;" Wednesday night, “My Marri-
^TheTlorencee, In “Our Governor," drew an

other large audience td the Grand Opera House 
laet night. To-night the well-known, but ever 
welcome, “ Mighty Dollar " will oomprlaa the

ilia

I'liDon Carles' latest M»hirsute.
Pabis, Sept 18.—Don Carlos has addressed hi

ORATIONS to be seen WÏ
a1
wl
8m

in Panada; the highestAmerican Asseetstlen
14 York Chambers; Toronto^.At Louisville .yjüMÛT’i

Vaughan ; May» and Buahong.

i*Louleillle.0 1 0 0 0 0 
Brookbrn.o 110 1 

Batteries—Bwlng and 
Umpire—uaffney. CURES

GOHSTIPATIOMimp BOOKS
- FOR

SummerReading
There arrived In the city yesterday two men, aged 

one about thirty and the other several years older, 
who had walked all the way from Hamilton, their na-

Ulnclnnati................... 8 0010001 1-8 8 *4
Athletics....,........ . 0 00061000-1 6 3

Batteries—Smith and Keenan; Seward and Robinson. 
Umpire—Ferguson.

At 8L Louis:
6t. Louis................  4 0
Baltimore................  0 0

Batteries—Hudson 
Umpire—Mr. Quade.

At RfonwfflG City :Kansas City._^.... 20113108 0-,
Cleveland.................  00800000 l-1

Battertes—Ehret and Donahue ; Baldey and 
Umpire—Deescher.

wclass of designs inwho had walked all the way from Hamilton, their na
tive city. They had been speculating In baseball all 
summer and found themselves at this advanced season 

ict “almost walking on 
for clothing8^5sSïS^®Hÿiaa/sïscure two suits of clothes, and noi being able to find 

anything suitable In Hamilton they determined to 
walk to Toronto and visit the Army A Nary stores 
about which they heard so much and were suited with
out any trouble. The Army A Navy stores, 188 King- 
street east and 188 Yonge-sL

And ill the attendant 
evils,euch aa'Slck Head- 
ichoV Bad Blood,-Foul 

j l umore.Dizziness, Heart 
founr and the e^neral ill- 

W iieakh caused by Irregu
larity of the Bowels.

»-5 îi S 
0 0 0 0- 6 6
Walker and Onto.

0 0 8 8 0 8 
18 1 

and Boyle;
Madame STAINED GLASS to be* »L Thome» Jelling».

St. Thomas, Sept 18.—A harvest home 
festival in connection, with Knox Ohuroh is to 
be held a week from to-night.

The publie schools were closed to-day and 
will be closed agaid to-morrow in order that 
the children may attend the fair.

Misa Dimedale is expected to- open a revival 
campaign in Grace Methodist Church in about 
three weeks._________________________

Aurillus the Emperor use! to say tnst he had more 
eatlsfaction from wbst he had read and written than all 
thevletoriei he had won and BU the realms he had 
tonght and conquered.—If he only had the good 
fortune to try one of the Army * Nevy *7.00 Tweed 
Suite he would have had very much greater retraction. 
The Army * Navy stores, iri King-street east and lia 
Yongestreet.

I
tl

ff ft s
gimmes?

j

found in the Dominion; STEPHENSON’S el
Where the Frost Did Not Strike.

Traherne, Man., ie a small village seventy- 
five miles from Winnipeg. A letter from 
there dated Sept 9, says : “ There is a fine 
country all around here for farming and 
grazing purposes. I measured oats over five 
feet high. There has been frost in some 
parts of the province but we have escaped it 
eutirely. The farmers are nearly done har
vesting and grain ia in prime condition. 
Hf rsesand cattle are also looking well. A 
$15,000 elevator ia in course of coustruction 
ard a roller flonr mill will be bnilt this fall

ADDING - MACHINE ALL THE POPULAR 
AUTHORS.

ATTflACTIVE GDVERS
TEN THOUSAND

The Standing nr the Cleha,
. INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION; thé best make of PAR- A remarkable Invention. Adds 

fleures of any length 
with woiideri ul rapidity and ab- 

racy.
s bill ,-olnmns of

it 2ig them into competition with 
" who are engaged in the same Te 
h* Free Trade is going to gain 
iWe bo situated is preposterous, 
laws you—the people of these States 
ujjority for Cleveland four years 

will do it again. Perhaps we 
t Why they won’t. In 1884 the Free 
ion was not a horning one before 

it was, then, to to speak, Out 
he dky. But now it is, and that 

difference in the world Then 
le question war carefully kept 
ry public meeting ; now th» 
îat side have made is the great 
toy of Cleveland’.frienda with 

lame had been played ; bat 
bus been done. Last time 

the veteran proteotiooiet 
the State of New Yort 
-.mgmen that Cleveland 

never would be. And 
, given jtist when a-4 
have been in dange- 

elected him. Now 
nigh lie is still liv- 
• to be in this fiilit 

the avowed two

gleam,hip Arrival»
It:»hi solute nceuDots. Name, Reported at From,

Sept 18—Fulda.............New York....Bremen
—Furneesla.. :. Glasgow.. .New York
**<taaen..........; .Qnoenstown “
—P. Monarch..Luudon.......  “

Montreal, Sept. 18.—The Allan steamship 
Carthaginian, from Glasgow, passed Father 
Point at 10.16 a An., on -Monday. She brings ti 
cabin, 16 Intermediate and 166 steerage 
genu

Glashow, Sept. 18.—The Allan steamship 
Siberian, from MontTeah arrived one oil eon- 
da, with » lose of one ox outot nee ahlpmlnt of 
10 horses and 7S6 oxen.

Halit ax. Sept. 18.—The Allan mall steam
ship Peruvian, from Liverpool foriBaltlmora 
via St. John'» Newfoundland, and Halifax, ar
rived at Halifax at 6 a.m. Monday.

The" Al'an mall steamship Ko*a Scotian, 
sailed from Halifax tor Idveruool via St. 
Joha’s,'Newfoundland, and Queenstown, at 
noon on Monday.

QUETRY FLOORINGmjm .495

:ri I as
. -TOR SALE AT-

’O- itiA.TtXa^A.
3E king-street Weal.

Mailed to any address on receipt of price.

»
AM. ASSOCIATION,NATIONAL LEAOUB, rieotts in Fera State.

Nxwbüboh, N. Y., Sept 18.—Rain fell st 
Newburgh laet night to a depth of nearly five 
inches. Landslides and washouts ooonrred at 
this eity on both the Brie and Weet Shore 
roads. At 8 o’clock this afternoon neither of 
the Erie tracks had been cleared for the pres
age oi trains. Passengers are transferred at 
the scene of the blockade.

' «awrtle.
Dent foreet to bring me arube of Jelly of Cucumber

•a Jsssa
A savage INnL

London, Sept. 18,—At Uergal Huelva, in 
Spain, two young men quarrelled over a love 
affair and agreed to fight a duel. The condi
tions were that the right foot of one should be 
tied to the left foot of the other, and that the 
men should stab alternately till one should 
die The affair wae oarned ous in the presence 
ol seconds with brutal ferocity. Each rrceiv-. 
ed serious wounds before one expired, «till tied 
to flie other who wae carried awey dying.

Freddie May Jute»» Mis Ball.
New Yobk, Sept. 18.—The tree of Freder

ick May, the well-known society man, for 
ulting police officer McGowan, o» Jene 9. 

with a revolver while intoxicated, was called 
to day for trial. M«y failed to appear and biej 
bail of $9000 waa forfeited.

PAPE nomsproduced in AmericasPBRCI'* PHUiLavs VOYAGE.
The Accident Ineurance Company ui .North 

America, the moat popular Cantuira > company 
ha» paid over 20,000 claims and issue* policies 
on the most liberal terme. For further par
ticulars apply to Medland & JoNEd. General 
Agents, Equity Chamber», Viotoria-atreet, To
ro it x _______________ * , 136

ia i▻ i
Free Btamlnallea ef thé Fyee.

Da Jekb, (formerly of New York City) win 
examine your eyee and tell you exactly what 
you need, fheb or charok. He is the only 
Optician In Canada making thegrlndlngand 
lining of complicated glassee a specialty. Spec- 
ladea ground to fit Strabismus (Croes-eyes) 
hnd all acquired or Inherited diseases of the 
eye.^ Office 19 Yonge-street Areade, Toronto.

g5S::: a 8
Detroit........... . 61 61
Bo«on..........  60 66

SSÏ:: S ?!

St. lxrais........77 W
Athletic»..". » « 
Jfcooklya..... 71 46 
Olneluaatl.... 68 48

B8~*»faauUV.. M 16

-BEGCLAB PBICB «6,11,41»

EHETtSE, REDUCED 
TO 10c. EACH

Send ier Yevr Friends.
Theeteerago and intermediate fares from 

England to Quebec are very reasonable and 
low dr than they usually are. The mag
nificent ships of the Allan, line come direct to 
the railway wharves, and passengers are sent 
,n without delay to Uieir destination. Pas

sengers all speak well of the care and good 
treatment affordt-d them on the Allan line, 
ôr » advertisement in another column.

86 -74

Game» To-day.
International Association: Hamilton |at Tor

onto. Rochester at Troy, Syracuse at Albany. 
National League: No games scheduled. 
American Association: Brooklyn at Louis

ville, Athletics at Cine nn tti, Baltimore at Bt. 
Louie, Cleveland at Kansas Oity.

•»* and 96 Bay-stre near Ki*B.

Style. ,
The mod faehlonable color, at pment, to ths hue iof 

health, and It will never go out of styleTlt» ihadee and 
tints are various, but all of them are exceedingly be
coming. It Iryerfeotly astonlshlnr whae a change !■ 
being dally wrought by Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion In the lodke of sickly women, fiufferers from any 
sort of-female weakness” irregularity, bactacue 
or nervous prostration should glvs lt * tdaL Alt drug-

COAL, I00DAP PBZZlCi.
T. McCOWNELL 4 CO.

There is not a more dangerous class of dis
orders than those which affect the breathing 
organs. Nullify this danger with Ur, Thomur 
Edectrie (Ml—a pulmonic of acknowledged 
efficacy. If cures lameness and soreness when 
applied externally, as well as swelled tieek and 
crick in the baek; and. as an inward specific. 
poMeowee most substantial claims to public 
cou fldenoe.______ ________________ _

Best From the DUmamd.
Rochester haa released shortstop Miller.
Toronto and Hamilton will struggle for hon

ors on the diamond here today.
Pitcher Atkison -is recovering from M» to* 

ness and will be able to be out in a few days.
The Nationals of SL John, N. B., were defeat

ed by the Atlanta» of Halifax yesterday by à

All Bair Coeds In Bangs. Waves. 
Tings, Switches. Etc.

Guaranteed for beet quality and tor finish.
Will be sold at grere reduced price during Ike 

' month of August at

IRMAND HAIR STORE
401 Yonge-etreet. 467, 1

Close te X. 4L C. A. Building.

AT SO YONCE, WEAR KINC-8TSEET
lnonsCoal for steam or domestic purposes;

wef long *ardwee»i line and «labs. 
All these will be out aad spin by maoblne in 
any length to suit purchasers. All orders 
promptly attended to.

oj-isrerjAsu»
1 Talaohnna No. ME

EISA
ECOLES—In thla city, re her lata residence. 

No. *5 Gonld-ttréet, on September 18th, Jane 
De Tito-Le Lièvre, relict of the late Henry 
Ercles, Queen’s, Counsel In the 78th year of her
**l'unernl from the above address 

^Thursday), at 1 o'clock, te fit. Jamee" Oemy j
mt.mmthe

». U> L
Oak the great one price clothing

hou»’,>iil ke-p <ip«n every evening for balance 
fiVweyx until !) o'clock for the c mvi-nience of 
bLnfttfvi’ij viriitiifg the bkar. ,, Sptxi il *wle of 
otetc^ato now iu pvugre**.

3Fer«mt from wh*v 
M of New York, 

r my. Sfevmil
4jLtlU ami iCvJ.

Baring In England.
The English fixtures for the current week are 

the Leicester and Manchester Autumn moui- 
» ln«d. The former, which began yesterday, con-

to-morrow
Importer, Witolumt» *al IteteU. 1»**
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